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Dur-A-Guard promote the afet enefit of truck ide
guard
Lightweight afet arrier help hauler prevent injurie to pedetrian, the
compan a.
Feruar 28, 2018
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ide-impact colliion etween pedetrian and municipal work truck can e
ome of the mot dangerou. Thi include accident that occur with anitation
vehicle, Dur-A-Guard, a Union, New Jere-aed manufacturer of truck ide
guard a.
“During a crah with a truck that ha high ground clearance, vulnerale road
uer can fall into the expoed pace etween the front and rear wheel and
uffer fatal cruhing injurie,” the U.. Department of Tranportation’ Volpe
Center noted in a 2016 report. “Nearl half of icclit and more than onequarter of pedetrian killed  a large truck firt impact the ide of a truck.”
Fortunatel, there i a olution that i alread aving live, according to Dur-AGuard.  intalling truck ide guard that phicall lock pedetrian and
cclit from eing wept underneath the vehicle’ rear wheel, municipalitie
and private fleet are protecting citizen, reducing liailit and even potentiall
reducing inurance cot.
Alread mandated in certain metro area in the U.., thee afet arrier made
from aluminum or teel can eail e retrofitted onto exiting truck or
incorporated into new vehicle fleet.
Thi approach ha alread proven to e effective in reducing fatalitie.
According to Volpe, following a national ide guard mandate in the United
Kingdom, cclit fatalitie fell 61 percent and pedetrian fatalitie  20 percent
in ide impact colliion with truck. ide guard have een required ince the
1980 in the uropean Union and Japan, and more recentl in China, razil and
Peru.
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“ide guard protect icclit and pedetrian againt falling under a moving
truck and eing run over,” David iderman, executive director and CO of olid
Wate Aociation of North America (WANA), ilver pring, Marland, a.
“Hauling companie and municipal anitation department that operate in
congeted citie hould erioul conider adding them.”
Although there i no federal mandate in the U.. et, Volpe ha et
recommended national tandard a a growing numer of municipalitie uch a
oton, Orlando, eattle, an Francico, New York Cit and Wahington, D.C.
utilize truck ide guard.
Volpe’ recommended truck ide guard tandard tate that Cla 3 or aove
vehicle with a gro vehicle weight rating of 10,000 pound or more hould
have underride protection. The tandard include dimenional and trength
pecification for the ide guard, including the ailit to withtand 440 pound
of force.
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Large truck and ue have more
difficult making turn and eeing
lind pot than maller vehicle due
to their ize, length and driver
elevation aove treet level. Thi can
increae the rik of colliion in
populated uran area.
“Commercial truck of all kind need
more room to turn right ecaue right
rear wheel often turn tighter than the
front wheel, which i an added rik,”
iderman a. “ide guard can
offer important protection againt
tight right turn if a cclit or pedetrian i in the mirror’ lind pot on the
truck’ right ide.”
iderman added that another danger occur a pedetrian ecome
increaingl ditracted, often texting, uing martphone or litening to muic via
earud. Thi can make them le aware of their urrounding and more prone
to have an accident.
“Adding ide guard can alo e an effective wa of preventing ditracted
pedetrian from getting erioul injured or wore if the tep into the path of a
moving truck,” iderman a.
One of the nation’ highet profile ue of truck ide guard occur in New York
Cit, which i requiring the afet arrier on 10,000 vehicle  2024 a part of
it Viion Zero Action Plan for ending traffic death and injurie.
To compl with the program, Action Carting nvironmental ervice, a Teaneck,
New Jere-aed provider of non-hazardou wate management ervice for
New York Cit and New Jere choe to retrofit it fleet of truck with ide
guard.
“We have retrofitted aout 60 truck with ide guard from Dur-A-Guard, which
i Viion Zero- and Volpe-compliant,” Ken Levine, former corporate afet
director at Action Carting, a. “Uing ide guard i one of the mot coteffective wa of reducing crah everit with cclit, motorcclit and
pedetrian on u cit treet. It i an inexpenive wa to avoid a potentiall
catatrophic ituation.”
According to Levine, Dur-A-Guard worked with him to accommodate the variou
make, model and configuration of hi fleet.
“The cutom fit the ide guard with all of our truck, even thoe with tank,
tooloxe, idewall and odwork,” Levine a.
uch ide guard do not need to e permanentl welded onto truck. To eae
intallation and maintenance, companie like Dur-A-Guard offer ide guard that
lift up or wing down on hinge to offer acce eneath the truck. Another highdenit, aluminum deign i lightweight enough to e removed  one peron.
“We looked into the wing-up, wing-down-tpe ide guard, which could help
provide acce under the truck, ut liked the removale one etter,” a
Levine. “One peron can eail pull off the removale guard for maintenance
and then put them ack on.”
According to iderman, while it make ene to have ome uniformit to the ide
guard, the prolem i there are man truck chai ued in the olid wate
indutr.
“ven one compan with 10 truck will have ver different make and model o
it ecome challenging to provide a ingle-ized ide guard that work acro
an entire compan’ fleet,” a iderman.
ince Dur-A-Guard ha adapted the afet arrier to a full range of vehicle
variation, however, the compan a it ha created a univeral deign that
accommodate mot truck.
“Anone involved with truck afet hould look into ide guard,” a Levine.
“Thoe with a univeral deign would e helpful to citie or municipalitie.”
Levine um up the ke point for municipalitie: “Truck ide guard ave live. If
ou can ave a life, what price tag can ou put on that?”
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